THE CALENDAR.
Dec. 8. Reception to members of the
Women 's Division of the College by alumnae, at the residence of Mr. Purinton, Pleasant street. Evening.
JDec. 13. The Dean and Members of
the Palmer House will receive
invited guests, 4 to 6 p. m .
Meeting of the Faculty at the
President's House, 7.30 p. m.
Dec. 15. Term examinations begin and
continue until Tuesday Dec.
19, inclusive.
.Dec. 20. Winter vacation begins. College exercises will be resumed
Thursday, Jan. 4, 1900, with
chapel at 9.00 A. m.
Dec. 26. Meeting of the Central Maine
Theological Circle, Room C.
Chemical Hall.
Jan . 4. Senior articles due.
STANDIN G APPOINTMENTS.

Second Monday. Meeting of Prudential Committee at S A. m.'
Last Monday . Meeting of Conference
Board of Men 's Division 7 p. m.
Last Tuesday. Meeting of Conference
Board of Women 's Division 7 p. m.
Tuesdays. Meetings of Christian Associations 6.45 p. m.
Wednesdays. Meeting of Faculty 7.30
P. M.

NOTICE.
Please Watch This Column and Do
Your Duty.
Subscribers to Expenses of Athletic
Teams.
Dr. J. F. Hill.
Redington & Co.
H. R. Dunham.
Chas. H. Pepper.
A. F. Drummond.
W. D. Spaulding.
GRADUATE NOTES.
'68. Rev. N. H. Clark, who has recently closed his labors at Charleston ,
will sail Feb. 3, on the New England for
a tour through Egypt and Palestine. He
will also visit Constantinople , Athens,
and Rome, and return to this country in
April. Meanwhile, till February, he will
serve some of our Maine churches.
'81. Rev. J. H. Parshley has resigned
the pastorate of the First Baptist church
at Lawience, Mass., to accept the call
recently given him by the Baptist church
:at Moncton , N". B.
'94. E. H. Pratt was on the campus
one day during the recess,
'96. H. W. Foss passed through Waterville last week.
'08. N. K. Fuller, who has finished
his duties as principal of Freedom Acad•emy for the fall term, will continue his
law studies in the office of Hon. O. F.
Johnson until February.
'99. Miss Maud L. Hoxle is teaching
in one of the publ ic schools of Revere,
Mass.
The first part of the prize entrance examinations was held Wednesday afternoon under Prof. J. D. Taylor. Those
who are trying,for the prize are Messrs.
Brunell , Butler , Thomas and Watte, and
Misses Garland, Hox le, Moody and Warren.
President Butler delivered a lecture
to both divisions of the English class
Thursday morning in Chemical hall.
His subj ect was Julias Caesar.

JAPAN.
Rev. John L. Dearing '84, Gives Two
Interesting and Eloquent Addresses.
Colby students were accorded a rare
privilege this week in listening to Rev.
John L. Dearing, an honored graduate
of 'M, who has been doing grand work
as a Christian missionary and teacher in
Japan. Mr. Dearing gave two addresses
the principal one being in the College
chapel, Thursday morning where he held
the close attention of the students for
nearl y an hour.
Mr. Dearing gave some humorous college reminiscences in beginning this address, and then paid a warm tribute to
his Alma Mater saying : "I do not believe that there is an institution in the
world where students receive truer mental culture."
"Thei'e lias been ," said Mr. Dearing
approaching his subject, "Japan ," "a
decided ch ange in all American thinking.
We are thinking along world lines.
We are no longer provincial. "
He then related a personal incident
which happened during his first days in
Japan. He had noticed the magnificent
men of war stationed there, of the European nations, and on asking for the
American warships was referred to an
old side-wheeled steamer, regarded by
all with derision and contempt. "Warships in a foreign port," said Mr. Dearing are the criterion of a nation 's greatness. " He referred to our new navy,
and the added power and prestige it has
given the-United -States 'Wimmgrf oreign
nations. "America is coming more and
more to be represented among the nations of the world. ''
"Japan has been making marvelous
progress among the nations of the world.
Her rise is due in no small way to the
influence of our own Commodore Perry .
Japan knocked at the door of the nations and has been granted admittance.
Tho China-Japan war showed her real
strength. Nothing has clone so much to
bring her into prominence as the killing
of Chinamen. But this was not done
by the former barbaric method s, but according to the international code. "
Mr. Dearing next dwelt upon the social and educational development of
Japan. "Formerly a feudal system prevailed , the castle towns were the headquarters of the nation. A certain education was formerl y obtained and there
was a civilization during the middle
ages. "
"The new education began in 1868.
A board of education was established!
Up to that time education was limited.
Great importance was attached to writing poetry. In 1872 the emperor issued
a rescript regarding education. Education has received constant encouragement from the emperor and government.
In 1875 th e schools enrolled 1,180,000
pupils between the ages of 0 and 14.
These Included 40 per cent, of the boys
and 16 per cent, of the girls of school
age. In 1807, 4fc168,000 pupils were enrolled, 80 per cent, of the boy s and 60
per cent, of tho girls of school age, The
schools of Japan are of four kinds , the
common schools, academ i es, higher institut ions , and the University. There
are also normal schools of a higher and
lower grade. The system is very like
the German. The Imperial University
is manned by graduates from the leading universities of the world , and these
are magnificent men. A very few of
these professors are Christian men, but

very few. The position of the majority
of Japanese students is agnosticism."
"There are 1677 private schools in Japan , and 125 of these are Mission schools.
The government desires to stamp out
the private schools. Students in the
government schools are exempt from
military conscription during their school
life. This does not apply to the mission
and private schools. Mr. Mott has organized Y. M. C. A. clubs and these are
doing splendid work. "
Of Colby men there are in Japan , besides Mr. Dearing, Yugora Chiba , who
at one time 'was a member of the class of
'97, and Col. Alfred E. Buck '59, U. S.
minister to that country. Mr. Dearing
spoke in glowing terms of the administration of Col. Buck and said that just
as he was starting for Americii he received a message from him requesting
him to take his warmest greetings to
friends at Colby.
Wednesday afternoon from five to six;
Mr. Dearing talked in a most interesting
manner to the college women and invited guests upon the women of Japan.
He referred to the two very popular
ideas about the Japanese women , the
one that she is a gay butterfl y, with no
character, a mere toy or plaything, the
other that she is an immoral creature
with no civilization , to be looked upon
with pity but not with love. Ten years
of life in Japan had proved to the speaker that neither view is correct . In the
eighth and tenth centuries inclusively
the highest culture existed in Japan and
in no part of the world at that time did
woman occupy so high a place as there.
The literature of Japan is very meagre
but by far the greater part of what has
been produced has been written by women. Some of the finest literary productions of that country have been by
women. In other departments , too, was
woman conspicuous in those earl y ages.
At one time a Japanese empress led her
army against a foreign foe, the only one
in fact which ever succeeded in making
a landing there, and banished them fro m
her country. Since those times the women have degenerated. One of the causes of the change is the change in religion. The early religion of the country
was Shintoisrn, a religion which cherished , a hi gh regard for women ,
(thoug h immoral in other respects), for
its highest de,ity was a goddess. This
religion lived for a long time and has
not yet died out. Buddhism was the
next religion , and this gave woman little
place, and a still lower rank was given
to her by Confucianism. This last religion especially enjoins obedience upon
woman , obedience first to her father,
second to her husband , and then to her
son. From tho time that Confucianism
become a power this law of obedience
has governed tho Japanese women and
because of it, degradation and suffering
has come upon them. In the Christian
l ands woman 's highest ideal is purity
but in Japan obedience ranks far above
it, and only as Christianity is introduced
there and becomes a Ifving power will a
change of ideals be brought about. Woman has been a mere chattel, She could
not Inherit property, could not adopt a
child and could not be the guardian of
her child after its father 's death. Another sad element in the woman 's life is
tho frequency of divorces. Divorce can
be obta i ne d by tho h usband on the
sl ightest pretexts, such as talk i ng too
muc h, disrespect to husband or to her
husband' s mother ,
A sad picture can be drawn of the life

of these Japanese women, but Christianity and education are gradually changing
their lot. There are many schools for
the boys , but onl y a few for the girls.
In the Christian Schools the girls are
taught not American or European ways
but the polite forms of their own country. Only the inner life is changed , but
this is producing a wonderfully quiet
but effective influence upon the country. Mr. Deering in closing cited many
cases to illustrate the character and condition of the Japanese women , and to
show how their position is . being slowly
improved. His talk was full of enthusiasm and left upon the hearers a feeling
that the women of Japan were worthy
of;the deepest interest and sympath y.
ZOOLOGY AT COLBY.
For the past few years interest in biological studies has been growing at
Colby , and this year the class in Zoology is the largest since the course has
been offered to the students. The course
comprises two terms, one 1n Invertebrate
and one in Vertebrate Zoology. A large
number of specimens of these classes is
dissected by each student. The course
is in charge of Merton W. Bessey, M, D.,
one of the physicians of the city. He
spent the last summer at the Marine Biological Laboratory at Woods Holl,
Massachusetts, collecting specimens for
the museum and also getting m aterial
for dissection. The college has purchased compound microscopes so that
each member of the class of twelve has
one for bis use, and now it is possible
for a class to do very satisfactory work
in this study.
Dr. Bessoy believes in creating a desire in his students to carry on original
investigation -in the stud y, and with this
in view, has given each member a thesis
to write upon some subject that will
call for original work. The subjects are
as follows : Bacteria , their Relation to
the Diseases and Industries of Man ; The
Development of the Cell ; Philogeny and
Ontogeny ; Zoological Evidences of Evolution; Communism in Animals , Analogy and Homology; Classification of the
Trilobite; Instinct and Animal Intelligence; Animal Reproduction ; Corals
and their Work ; and the Comparative
Myology of tho Cat. These theses are
expected to be at least thirty minutes in
length , and will be read at intervals during the course. It is to be hoped that
the time is not far distant when the
course in Zoology will be lengthened and
this thesis work made of greater value
to both the student and tho college.
This will be done by giving the student
several month s time in which to prepare
his thesis which will bo upon some one
of the forms of animal life found in the
state.
The course is primarily intended for
stu d ents w h o inten d to take u p th e
stu dy of medi ci ne or engage in oth er
scientific work , and indeed is limited to
such, This is kept constantly in view,
an d lectures are f requent ly given by t h o
instructor which treat of subjects connected with the study of medicine. In
ad di t i on to th i s, muc h t i me i s spent i n
tho stu dy of Histology, Each student is
required to mount specimens of tissue
and be able to recognize them under tho
microscope. Such work as this can only
be of great benefit to the student who
is to make the practice of medicine his
life work,
'04. 0. w. Pierce, was visiting college
friends last week.
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THE "BILLBOARD."

pears to be buried in the proverbial
napkin.
In view of these conditions and in

TT A. WING & CO.,
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Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FRUIT AftD CONFECTIONERY
Candies made fresh every day. Try them.
Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty.

answer to the appeal for matter of
greater interest , it was decided to de- 122 Main Street ,
vote one column of the paper to topics
of a ilghter vein, and "The Billboard "
was made a regular feature of The

Pure, Fresh

That it has justified its existence we
cannot doubt.

GREETING

STUDENTS!
Having purchased the stock, good
will and exclusive right of the Colby
College Book Store, we shall use our
best efforts to extend to you courteous treatment and honest prices.
The removal of the stock to ray place
of business at the Corner of Main and
Temple streets, places it in ari accessible position to you from 6.30 A. M.
to 9 ¥. M. daily. Everything pertaining to a first-class establishment
will be found in stock, or secured for
you at the earliest possible moment.
If we can favor you in any way don't
hesitate to ask for the same, and in
turn we solicit your most liberal
patronage.

"Waterville, Maine.

Tronic .' . . .
jfiitnemi Spring Wattt,

Echo.

REP0RTORIAL STAFF.
F. J . Sbvbr y, "oo,
W. J . Abbott , 'or ,
C. F. Sbavbrns , 'oi , .
H. C. Libb y , '02,
H. L. Gra y, '02.
Grac e B. Holdbn , '00,
Rh ena L. Clark , 'oi,
Flor ence Wilkins , '02.
TERMS.

tents in/ the majority of eases it ap-

That the popularity of

the paper has increased with this in-

novation, we firmly believe.
The Oracle has long held privilege
in this peculiar province of college

and Sparkling.

R. A. BAKEMAN, Agent, .
Give me a call.

18 North College.

R EDINGTON & CO.
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

journ alism and no fault found. Wh y
Carpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses ,
may not The Echo present in its coletc.

umns matters of the same character WATERVILLE,
with equal propriety ?
From those who fear the publication

Cor. Temple & Main St. 's, at Spaulding 's.
W. D. SPAULDING, Prop.

MAINE.

NICE TABLE B O ARD
...AT...

of items of too pungent a .nature , we

Colby College Book Store ,

94 Front Street.

only ask a little confidence in the dis- Prices Reasonable,
Student boarders desired.
crimination of the individual who sub-

In order to prevent misunderstand- j ects every line that appears under
MRS. G. F. HEALEYing it seems necessary to make a state- this headin g to a r igid censorshi p based
LIGHTBODY'S
men t in these columns regarding the on a due regard for personal feelings ,
character , purpose and aim of that de- hi h moral standards, and the eternal
HE ADACHE POWDERS.
g
"
partment of The Echo which appears fitness of things."
Good for kinds of heads. Price 25c.
Prepared by . . . .
under the heading "Th e Billboard."
It has been brought to our attention THE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION. S. S. LIGHTBODY , Druggist.
The reception given by President and
that fear is entertained in certain quarMrs. Butler on Nov. 28, to the mem"bers
ters— gravely reflecting upon the char- and friends of the college was another of LOW PEICES on
acter of The Echo in view of * this those charming events which have done
so much to promote the social life of
innovation — fear that The Echo will
Colby, and which are anticipated -with
To College trade .
sink to the level of that Sop homoric so much pleasure each term. This is
ALDEN & DEEHAN.
publicatio n, The War Cry . To us the first time that the members of tbe
college as a whole have enjoyed the hosthe comparison seems odious, and w e pitality of Dr. and Mrs. Butler in their HPHE NEWTON THEOLOGICAL
hasten with some indignation to assur e new home, and the occasion was in every
INSTITUTION.
way thoroughly enjoyable.
our readers that it is altogether unfor....FOUNDED 1825....
Nearly all the faculty and students attun ate .
tended and many of the friends and
About one thousand living Alumni.
The only Baptist Seminary in New
The ' 'Billboard" column has its ex- alumni of the college were also present.
The Mandolin and Guitar Club furnished
England. For Catalogue address. .
istence as the answer to a somewhat music for the occasion and played finely
President Nathan E. Wood,
generalcomplaint among the students The guests were received by Dr. and
Newton Centre, Mass.
that The Echo has lacked int erest. Mrs. Butler , Miss Mathews and Dr. Hull.
In the dining room, which was very
It has been objected that the news of prettily decorated with potted plants,
a weekly paper is stale on the day of chocolate and coffee were served , Mrs.
F. W. Johnson and Miss Minnie Gallert
publication, moreover , t hat it is ne w s presiding at the tables.
with which the students are themselves
Cool la Summer and Warm in Winter.
already familiar.
LONG DISTANCE RUN.
Careful attention to every want.
The annual Colby long distance run
"Wc had endeavored to make The
was won Saturday, Nov. 25, by J, Frank A Specialty flade of Hair Cutting.
Echo a faithful chronicle of all college
Moody, 1900. The course was from the
happenings , But however well we "gym. " out the main gate and up Col- Give me a call.
might succeed in doing this the fact lege avenue to Fairfield , returning over
the same course, Moody, '00, Doughty,
G N. RICE ,
was evident that the paper was littl e '00, Hodman , '00, Severy, '00, Withee,
Elm wood Hotel .
read, and that little interest was mani- •01 , and Haggerty, '02, started, But
three of them finished. The time was :
fested in its appearance. What critiMoody, »l 8-4 min. ; Doughty, 84 1-2
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cism came to our ears , w«s for the m ln.; Haggerty, 80 1-4 min.
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Drugs and Medicines

Hu-man-ic
Shoes
.•. FOR MEN .-.

Jenness Miller
and
Phit Eesi
- •. FOR LADIES

Loud & Sons,
137 MAIN STREET.H. REDINGTON ,
A. ^' &

Stenographers
and Typewriters,
Barber & flafo Dresser
. Ptoantest gfioi in tie City,

WHAT IS NICER

W^

181 Main Street.

J-J tf- BEACH & CO.,
BICYCLES.
ENAMELING ,
Bicycles built to order ,
or Sale Wheels.

Nickeling, and all kinds
of Sundries.

LECTRICAL WIRING.

Supplies (or Bells and Lights.

work , etc,

iSo MAIN ST.,

Small Machin ery

WATERVILLE ,

ME.

LJENRICKSON'S BOOKSTORE.
Headquarters for collega text-books r
fine stationery, wall papers , window
shades, pictures and picture frames.
Enquire for prices .

pATRONIZE
Homo Industries, mid buy your Fraternity Budges of
H ARR1MAN , the Jeweller.
A full line of samples, and prices tlm lowest. Call'
and see m e,
P. A. HARRIMAN , 5a Haiti St.

J

H. GRODER,

The complete House Furnisher.
OARTETS, BUGS, STOVES, ETC.
Prices lowest In town. New Stoves and Furniture ex*
'
changed for o'd..

21 MAIN STREET.

53rd DEKE CONVENTION.
Delegates Right Royally Entertained
at Springfiel d, Mass.
The Fifty-third Annual Convention o£
the Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity was
held Nov. . 15-18 in Springfield , Mass.
The Sigma chapter of Amherst College
had the arrangements for entertainment
in charge and proved a royal host. On
Wednesday afternoon Dekes, delega t es
and othe rs , began to swarm into Springfield. A large flag of red, o ld gold and
blue , on which were the letters T>. K. E.,
hung high above the street from a window of Hotel Worthy and proclaimed to
all that here were the headquarters of
D. K. E.
By Thursday morn ing about one hundred and fifty men representing all but
one of the 37 chapters of the Fraternity
had registered , and t h e hotel offices were
filled w ith college men wear ing the neat
button upon which was stamped the escutcheon and from which hung the colors of the fraternity.
Wednesday eveni ng the Nayassett Club
of Springfield tendered the delegates a
smolcer and punch in their tastily appointed club rooms. Formal introduct i ons were ingen ious ly done away w it h
by each writing his name and cha p ter
letter boldl y on hi s sh irt f ront , the Dek e
grip did the rest. The evening was
s p ent very delightfully in social chat,
getting acquainted , and i n s i ng ing joll y
songs of D. K. E.
On Friday morning, at 9.30, the convention went into its first session in the
convention hall at Hotel Worthy and remained behind closed doors till 11.45,
when adjournment was made and all
went to the Springfield City Hall where
the convention photograph was taken.
About one hundred and fifty were in the
group. After the picture was taken all
joined lock-step in single file and marched
150 strong down Main street to the
Wort hy,all the while singing Deke marchin g songs , punctuating each verse with a
rousing Deke yell.
T h e many wor d s o f cord ial greet i ng
and good w il l flung at t h e tram pi ng line
showed that Springfield enjoyed the
presence of her college visitors. Even
t h e moterman o f a stre et car h eld up by
the p ass i ng throng sm ile d p leasantl y an d
refra ined from clanging his gong in annoyance.
The afternoon was occu pied with
ano ther business session at which one
action was taken which may be made
public. A charter was granted for the
establishm ent of a chapter in the undergraduate de partment o f the Un i vers i ty
of Pennsy lvania.
In the even ing special reserved seats

at the theatre were at the disposal oi

those who cared to spend the even ing
there. And for those who preferred to
pass the time in a more social way there
was a smoke talk and sing at Hotel
Worthy. Quite a number including Xi' s
representatives attended both.
At the ad journment of Friday morning 's business session the convention
took special electric cars for a beautiful
ride across tho Connecticut river and up
the valley to the house of the Springfield
Amity Club where a dainty lunch was
served. After time had been given to
enjoy the extensive view which tho olub
house commands of the Connecticut
valley and the mountains beyond , the
party took the oars back to Springfield
and went immediately into session for
the transaction of tho remaining business of tho convention,
At eight o'clock the doors of the dining hall of ' Oooloy's House were thrown
open. Covers had been laid for one
hundred and sixty and every place was
filled. .. . . . .
i$o pains had been spared in decorating the hail, Red, old gold and blue
hunting* iri quantities was artistically

f$ ew Figs and Nuts*
Fancy Raisins*
Choice Popping Com*

draped all along the walls and from the
ceiling. At one end of the hall high
over the head table hung a design o f the
Deke pin emblazoned with white and
red electric lights. On each of the
;twenty tables were several vases filled
iw ith magnificent cut flowers. The
fwhole produced a delightful effect.
At intervals through the ban quet , deleWe carry a fine li ne of Olives and
gations from the different chapters
Pickles in glas s
' would rise and give the college or chapter yells or s ing a verse o f a f avor ite
song. Seldom was the time that not
one chapter yell w as ringi ng throug h
THE CASH GROCER.
the hall. In an adjoining room an orchestra contributed its share to the enjoyment of the occasion.
£V W. DORR,
A f ter the last cours e had been removed
and appropriate toasts had been re, COLLEGE PHARMACIST ,
sponded to by our o lder brot h ers , in PHENIX BL OCK ,
WATERVILLE.
bright speeches full of loyalty to D. K.
Fi ne Perf umes , To ilet and Fancy
E., with rous ing Deke cheers we l ef t
Art icles , Sp ong es , Soaps and
the banquet hall.
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
&_ On Saturday morn ing a s pec ial tra i n
and Domest ic Cigars , Pipes,
took t h e delegates to Amherst w h ere at
Smoker ' s Art icl es , etc., at the
lowest prices. Personal attenthe Sigma chapter house we lunched
tent
ion give n to Physician's Preand were very pleasantly entertained .
scriptions.
In the af ternoon in a bo d y we atte nd ed
GEO, W, DORR.
the Amherst-Wesleyan football game,
dur ing w hi ch the Deke ye ll was h ear d
nearly as often as any other.
g L. PREBLE ,
A spec i al tra in took the de legat es bac k
to Spr i ng fiel d from where they departed
to their colleges, filled with a stronger
love than ever for their loved fraternity

HASKELL'S ,

THAN KSGIVING RECESS.
Many o f the stu d ents pa r to ok o f t h e
traditional turkey under the paternal
roof. Of the men who remained at
"The Bricks," several were invited to
the tables oi warm-hearted friends living
in the city, while some receiving boxes
from ^home gave informal spreads in
their rooms. Since only a few women
remained over the recess at the Hall , the
company received there was much
smaller than usual. Thursday evening,
the Senior women gave an informal party
and cand y pull to the Senior men in
town at the Palmer house , and this was
much enjoyed. On Friday evening, M iss
El der , '02, entertained the members of
her class in town in a most charming
manner.
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Harvard University*
. MEDICAL DEPARTMENT ,
BOSTON , MASS.
In and after June, l. OOi, candidates
for admission must present a degree in Arts; Literature, Philosophy, or Science , fro m a recognized
college or scientific school , with
the exception of such persons, of
suitable age and attainment, as
may be admitted by special vote
of the Faculty taken in each case ,
For detailed information concerning courses of; instruction, or catalogue, address

Dr. WM, L. RICHARDSON , Dean ,
Harvard Medical School,
Boston, Mass,

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Parley T. Black & CO.,
Successors to . . . .
JAMES A. ROBINSON & SON.
I MIlsVHBBMMM IMMHMBMMB MMHBBMNlMiHnMH

Novell j S\/cate *s

guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his st udio and be convinced that bih statement is cor:
:
:
:
:
rect.
02 M AIN ST.,

WATERVILLE , ME.

Teachers Wanted.
UNION TEACHERS ' AGENCIES OF AMERICA .

REV. L. D. BASS , D. D., Manager.
Pittsburg, Toronto. New Orleans, New York , Washington , San Francisco , Chicago, St. Louis and Denver.
Tliere are (Jiousai'ds of positions to be filled. VVe had
over 8,000 vacancies during the past season. Teachers
needed now to contract for next term. Unqualified
facilities for placing teachers in every part of the U. S.
and Canada. Principals , Superintendtiits , Assistants,
Grade Teachers , Puhiic, Private, Art , Music, etc.,
wanted.
Aids in securing civil service positions,
Address all applications to Washington , D. C.

J . PEAVY & BROS.,

One Price Clothiers , Manufacturers,
Wholesalers and Retailers.
31 MAIN " STREET.
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Cleaning*
Pressing and
Repairing*

College
Photographer ,

ESTABLISHED 1858.
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Custom Tailoring.

"QUEEN QUALITY '
is (he ONLY up-to-date Boot in the market for Ladies
only, Any sty le for $3.00,
For M en we have the ELITE and WALK.OVER
for $3.50, the best in the world.
COM E IN A N D SEE THEM.

DINSMO RE & SON.

Pure , Fresh MILK , wholesal e and retail,
delivered da il y at your house.
PINE GROVE FARM,
W inslow , Mo.

B. F. TOWNE , Proprietor ,

College trade solicited.

QDTRELL & LEONA RD ,
MAK.OS OF

I

1 J

m
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COLLE GE CAPS,
GOWNS and HOODS ,

473-4-6.8 Broudwny, Albany, New Yerk
Bulletins and sample* uyoti application

Are guaranteed perfect in
every -way.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.
163-165 Washington £t., Boston.

Q S. FLOOD & CO.,
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hai r , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coai, Y/a.kt>s and Okfick Cor . Maeit
A N D Pl.EASANX StKKETS.

Down Town O ffi ce , W. P. Stewart & Co.'s
Up
"
" Ma ine Central Market

Boston University Law School,
Isaac Rich Hall , flshburton Place ,

SAMUEL 0. B ENNETT , Dean.
Opens Oct. 8, 1000.

Boston , Mass.

FISK TEACHERS'
THE
1 AGENCIES.
Everett O. Fisk, «fe Co., Proprietors.
SnN» TO ANV OF TIIBSB AOIJNC1US FOR
AISHNCV

M A N U A L . F RHB.

4 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.
156 Fifth Avemie, New York , N. Y,
1505 Penn Ave,, Washington , D. C.
378 Waba sh Avenue , Chicago, 111.
35 Kin g Street , West, Tor onto , Can,
41.I Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
730 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo,
420 Pnrrott Building, San Francisco, Cal.
525 Stliiwon Block, Los An geles , Cal.

\Y^ A. EAGER,

Manufacturing
Confectioner*
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Ice Cream and Soda a specialty. Catering for Parttei
and Banqueting.
Telephone 30.4. 113 Main St., Waterville, Me

W # s- DUNHAM ,

OF INTEREST.
, H. A. Barbour, '02, preached at Hartland Sunday. . . . .. . . ...
L. E. Dudley, '02, will teach for the
winter at Portage , Maine.'
Jas. H. Hudson, '00, spent Thanksgiving with friends in Greenville.
Misses Pike and Toziei'j '00, who were
ill last week , are now able' to attend recitations.
Roberts, Hebron '00, spent Thanksgiving day with, his sister , Miss Sarah
' ¦ ~' '
Roberts, '02.
The freshman class now have "gym "
work from 5 to 6 as the former hour interfered with Latin.
A. D. Howard, '01, went to Canaan
Monday where he will conduct, a term of
ten weeks at the High School.
W. A. V. Wiren , '00, accompanied
Winslow friends to Albion , partaking
there of the Thanksgiving turkey.
Mrs. Pratt, of Pishon's Ferry was the
guest of her daughter,- Miss Pratt, '05,
at Ladies' Hall, Tuesday and Wednesday-of this week.
The Colby orchestra has oi^ganized
¦with Richard Sprague, '01, manager,
and J. H. Hudson , '00, leader. The orchestra will probably go with the glee
-club ou its trip.
Presid ent Butler passed Thanksgiving
-day in Boston , where he addressed the
Massachusetts Teachers' Association on
"Education ," and attended the memorial
-exercises in honor of the late Br. Larkin
Dunton.
Mrs. J. D. Mathews, of Newton Center,
has been visiting her daughter, Miss
Grace Mathews, at Ladies ' Hall. Tuesday afternoon , from 3 to 5, Miss Mathews gave an "At Home" in her honor
to friend s in the city.
The Australian Pen, advertised in
another column can be obtained of C. A.
Henrickson , the bookseller. They are
made by the Spencerian Steel Pen Company of New York City, which is a guarantee of their superior quality.
The first ducking of the season on account of thin ice was that taken Thursday forenoon on the river back of the
colleges by Crawshavv, '02, who pulled
himself out without serious approach to
drowning. It won't do to press the season.— Waterville Mai l. Dec. 1.
The course of Sunday evening lectures
by Rev. E. L. Marsh on "A Spiritual Interpretation of Great Characters in Literature , " is proving very popular , being
attended by nearly all the students . Mr.
Marsh will speak next Sunday evening
on "The Redemption of Jean Valjean ,"
from Victor Hugo 's "Les Misevables. "
Hamilton , '02, manager of the second
eleven , got a card from the manager of
the Bangor High team cancelling the
game for Thanksgiving. This is the
second game Bangor has cancelled with
Colby second this year. Manager Wellman in his letter says the Bangor team
is demoralized and intimates that it does
not have the support of the people of
Bangor.

Th e Men 's Conference Board held its
.first meeting at the President's h ouse ,
Nov. 27. Furbush '00, was elected chairman of t h e Stu d ents' Committee and
.Stearns 'OS, secretary. Matters of minor
importance were discussed. Owing to
ithe absence abroad of Mr. Hedman , Dr,
^Butler and Prof. Taylor were the sole
faculty members present. The representatives from the classes are Furbush ,
1900, Tha y er, 1001, Workman , 3002,
Stearns, 1008, Sanborn , 1000, from south
division of south college ; Saunders ,
1008, from north division of south college; W i ren , 1900, from south division
of south' college; Bakoman , 1901, from
north division of north college , and Jenk ins, 1900, from the students in town.

Cbe -BTOU boatD

. . . DEALER IN . . .

Boots, Shoes

and Rubbers -

A strong wind last week blew all the
notices from the Bill Board. One notice
however , was recovered and is as folA fine line of Fall and Winter goods
now in stock. lows :
._
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
No notices for The War Cry or Oracle
Shoes
for women.
are to be tacked up here. The Bill
Repairing a Specialty .
Board is reserved for matters interesting
both divisions' of the college.
WATERVILLE!. ME.
f>2 MAIN ST
***

Notice to Under-classmen.
For over three years I have been a stu"
dent here and now feel competent to instruct any member of the lower classes
in all branches of college work. References, the Faculty and The, Business
Manager.
P. E. G.
i

-

#.;*¦

Tutoring in Music.
Pupils wanted on any musical instru
ment—the clarinets excepted.
R. W. Speague.

**

You will find a first-class, 3 chair
Barber Shop, and 3 exp erienced
workmen at . . . .

BEGIN & WHITTEN' S,
25 HAIN STREET.
We make a specialty of HONING
and CONCAVING RAZORS.

Use TREPHO , sure cure for
Dandruff.

Be Sure

and

Start Right
Students and all classes of
people will be sur e of starting
rig ht if th ey buy their Clothing, Furnishings and Hats , of

G. S. Dolloff & Co.,
46 M A I N STREET.
MR. E. L. HERRICK , Colby
1900 , at the store Saturdays.

JsT P. THAFER ,
^

ROOM 3, SOUTH COLLEGE.
Agent . . .. . .

Waterv ille Steam Laundry.

Debating Society.
The next public debate will occur 3>ecember twentieth in Dr. Elder ' s Lecture
Room. Subject for discussion, Resolved ,
"That Blackburn is a Sophomore. " Affirmative: Mr. J. P. Dudley, Mr. Witliee ;
negative : Unannounced.
'
***

Junior to Senior :
"You use very little jewelry/'
Senior :
"Yes, a man doesn't need any other
of
decoration when he wears

Prize Poem.
The Society for the Promulgation
Poetry hereby offers a prize of five dollars for the best poem of four stanzas,
four lines to each stanza.
Subject ,
"Warner 's Moou. " For further particulars address
P. S. Pebcivax, Chief Scribe.
***

Dramatic Club.
The next rehearsal will be full dress
at the chapel, 8 A. M., Monday, December 11th. No spectators allowed.
***

The Query Club.
This is the only society at Colby outside of the Dramatic Club admitting both
divisions of the College. It is conducted
on the principle that "A fair exchange
is no robbery. " At present there are
very few members from the Men ' s Division, but for the sake of furthering the
unaminity of the college the men are
urged to join at this time. Any news of
interest is read ily exchanged for other
news, and in this way it is hoped that
the members of the college will come to
understand each other more perfectly.
Mr. Rice is on the membership commit,
tee.
«r*

Skating.
Mr. Craw shaw of the Sebasticook committee, by mistake wandered upon the
Kennebec on Thanksgiving Day, and
consequently found things a bit uncongenial. Nevertheless , he will continue
to instruct on th e other r iver d ur ing t h e
winter.
nr#
New Rule.
Adopted by the Conference Board of
the Men 's College: "No so-called musical i nstruments are to be played or used
i n any of the college b u ild i ngs or about
them , after 11 P. M. or before 0.80 A. M."

A series of college assembl ies are being
arranged , one to be held this term and

five next. They will be held at Thayer 's
hall and Hall's Orchestra will furnish
music , The expenses will be met by the
cooperative plan, The subscription list
is with Philbriok , '00. The patronesses
will be announced as soon as the list is
completed.

Dunham's Clothing, Furnishin gs, and Hats . "

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*

The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorably situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek, leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 34,000 volumes and is
always accessable to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Ch emical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. Physical training is a pe^rt of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville j (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton,
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Institute, Charleston, (Penobscot county).
For catalogues or special information, address
PROFESSOR EDWARD W. HALL, Registrar
CTPI inRWTC f PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS

4? I U UE ll^l 1 3 1 Help those who help us.

